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UM OFFERS PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION COURSES AT LAKE TAHOE 
MISSOULA—
Scenic Lake Tahoe and the Sierra Nevada Mountains will provide the backdrop for a 
business education conference hosted by The University of Montana -Missoula Monday through 
Saturday, Sept. 1-6, at Haneys Resort Hotel and Casino.
The Western Continuing Professional Education Conference, designed for certified public 
accountants and executives, will offer six courses on personnel, tax, marketing and accounting topics. 
Participants can earn up to 40 CPE credits.
Presenters include Vern Hoven. Don Gaumer and Rod Redding. Hoven, one of 
America's most sought-after tax presenters, has debated Sen. Richard Armey on tax topics and been 
quoted in Newsweek magazine during the past year. Gaumer is chief financial officer of Sun Mountain 
Sports, an internationally known golf bag and clothing company, and Redding is hailed as one of 
America's most dynamic accounting instructors.
Hoven will present Everybody's Federal Tax Update; Gaumer, Accountant to Strategist — 
Using the Numbers You Prepare: and Redding. World's Liveliest Accounting Update. Also offered are 
courses on conflict resolution in organizations, marketing on the Internet and new developments in 
accounting information systems.
The full conference costs $649, but single-day registrations are offered. Not included in 
the fee are optional recreational trips, including a day trip to Yosemite National Park.
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To register or get more information, call Julie Hall at (406) 243-6637, or call Western C PE at 
UM's Center for Continuing Education toll free at (800) 243-7395.
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